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Darryl Tagami

Aloha! How are you all doing at home, all day, everyday? I know it’s been
tough for you. No school for the kids. No UH volleyball, basketball and
baseball. Cannot eat at your favorite restaurants. Cannot even have a picnic
in the park. But we are in a lock down because of the corona virus. And the
whole country, as well as countries around the world, are doing the same.
Social distancing, avoiding personal contact, and sanitizing your hands are the
best way to slow down this dangerously contagious virus.

Large gatherings and events have been cancelled everywhere. Unfortunately,
this includes our I.I. Aloha Luncheon at the Oahu Country Club on May 17, 2020.
We will lose an enjoyable opportunity for fellowship, viewing arrangements
and sharing friendship through flowers. At this luncheon, we planned to
acknowledge our current Board who served from June of 2018 and whose term
ends on May 31, 2020, and to welcome the incoming Board. And to do this,
we seek approval of the new Board slate from the general membership at the
Luncheon. However, without this Luncheon, our Chapter Bylaws have other
provisions to elect the candidates on the new slate.
I just realized that this will be my last message to you. As a member of your
current Board, I would like to take this time to express our sincere gratitude for
the opportunity to serve the Honolulu Chapter and for your unwavering
support throughout the past 2 years. It was fun, and my next mission is to be
the best Storage guy I can be.
We are currently in a state of severe crisis, but we can find solace by reading
more, listening to music, and creating ikebana in the home. Please be careful,
be safe and take care of each other. By behaving responsibly and doing our
share, we will get through this pandemic.
Darryl Tagami

Next Newsletter
The June Newsletter editor is Barbara Tinius (rtmisawa@netzero.com).
Kindly submit your articles by the end of May.

Ah, these cherry flowers,
As though wafted down
From heaven!
Issa
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February ~ Printing with Plants Workshop

Ann Asakura & Bernie Cunningham

Jennifer Shintani

The Program Committee workshop entitled: Printing with Plants was
held on February 16th at the Moiliili Community Center. Ann Asakura,
Co-founder and Executive Director of Temari, taught a superb class on two
dye processes, the first used the sun as the catalyst to create beautiful
pieces produced by 19 I.I. members. Magenta, plum, orange, moss green,
cerulean blue colors appeared as muslin pieces the dyes developed outside
under the sun. Once the layer of plants
was removed patterns of fern, moa,
eucalyptus, bamboo and/other flat plant
materials used created gorgeous patterns.
The second method used a brayer to roll
on color onto plant pieces in a reverse
print process.

As busy members worked on their individual pieces, as an added delight, Jake Wroten
instructed us to weave areca palm fronds that could be used as runners, ikebana
material, etc. as we waited for our pieces to dry. “Something you can do while
watching Jeopardy”, he mentioned as he chuckled.

Photos by Barbara Tinius

No hands stood idle that afternoon and it was a fun filled workshop. Our appreciation
goes out to all those members that took the time to attend this session, Susan Hirate
for the snacks, Lucille for assisting with check in, to Ann and Jake for their patience,
resources and sharing their expertise. Thank you to all!

Negative format process: the sun used as a catalyst

Beautiful palm fronds
woven by Jake Wroten

Positive format process: pigments applied to flora and pressed
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Emperor Naruhito’s Birthday Party

Karen Kirk

Emperor Naruhito’s birthday, his first since becoming emperor, was celebrated
at the Consulate of Japan on February 20, 2020, with over 450 guests in
attendance. The emperor turned 60 on February 23. Sixty is considered a
landmark age in the Japanese zodiac calendar.

Ikebana International Chapter 56 members
lead by Sensei Earl Shimabukuro was asked
to create five arrangements for this
auspicious occasion. Two small
arrangements were also created for the
guest bathrooms. Other arrangers
included: Caroline Abe, Karen Kirk, Gale
Kobayashi, Yukari Sato, Paulette Stone,
and Charmaine Yee-Hollison.
Consul General Ito and Mrs. Ito were
thrilled to be able to showcase these
arrangements at two subsequent events.

Arrangement by Caroline Abe

Arrangement by Gale Kobayashi

Photos by Karen Kirk
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March ~ The Way of Tea & Chabana Workshop

Susan Hirate

“One moment in time, one encounter never to be repeated.”
That was the transient feeling that was
conveyed by workshop leader Viva Inouye as
she shared her knowledge and love of
chabana (tea flowers) and chanoyu (tea
ceremony) to 16 attentive participants at the
“Way of Tea and Chabana” Workshop, held
on Sunday, March 15, 2020.
Participants brought containers of all sizes
and shapes and arranged the materials they
had carefully selected from their own
gardens in a chabana-like style that
Viva Inouye creates an arrangement
emphasizes simplicity and understatement,
which are the hallmarks of the Toin Misho school. Viva hoped that by looking more
carefully at what is growing in one’s back yard one would become more cognizant and appreciative of every little flower
and plant, even weeds.

“Harmony, Respect, Purity, Tranquility”
Chabana was followed by a talk on the history of tea ceremony and how it started
as an activity reserved for the wealthy when first introduced to Japan by monks.
Eventually, commoners were allowed to enjoy tea as the focus shifted to
emphasizing the spirituality of tea. Participants were given a quick lesson on how
to partake of the tea and tea sweets, then were served, one bowl at a time, by
Viva. You could hear a pin drop as she prepared each bowl.
Viva and her assistants Setsu Meyer and Emi Troeger did a wonderful job of turning
the dull classroom into a space that was for a brief
moment, a truly spiritual place--“Ichigo ichie.”

Mrs. Ito & Lucille Lew
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Board of Directors Slate for 2020 - 2022

Darryl Tagami

The slate for the 2020-2022 Board of Directors for the Ikebana International Honolulu Chapter is presented here
for the general membership. If there are any further nominations, please email me (dtagami01@yahoo.com)
before May 1, 2020. If the slate remains uncontested, our Chapter bylaws allow for the proposed candidates on
the slate to be elected by acclamation.
President
1. Susan Hirate

Ways and Means Committee
1. Claire Sakauye
2. Bernadette Cunningham
3. Ailyn Lum
4. Joan Sasaki

First Vice-President—Programs
1. Marsha Curnyn
2. Carol Chang
3. May Lau
4. Gwen Nagata

Hospitality
1. Joyce Kaneshiro

Second Vice-President—Membership
1. Carol Murakami
2. Gail Atwater

Japanese Consulate Liaison
1. Shizuyo Kikuta
Storage
1. Darryl Tagami

Third Vice-President—Exhibition
1. Karen Kirk
2. Charmaine Yee-Hollison
3. Debra Lau-Shiroma

Website
1. Barbara Tinius
2. Beryl Ono-Stapleton (inquiries)
3. Darryl Tagami (apprentice)

Recording Secretary—Meeting Minutes
1. Pat Kubo
2. Gale Kobayashi
3. Lucille Lew

Grants
1. Tim Donahue
Parliamentarian
1. Pat Kubo

Corresponding Secretary—Newsletter
1. Linda Tanaka
2. Barbara Tinius

Public Relations
1. Beryl Ono-Stapleton

Treasurer
1. Yukari Sato

Historian
1. VACANT

Community Service Committee
1. Arlene Horiuchi
2. Linda Sung
3. Cora Buenconsejo
4. Joyce Nakamura

Nominations
1. VACANT
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Aloha Luncheon

Jennifer Shintani
May Aloha Luncheon
Originally scheduled for May 17, 2020
Due to COVID-19 we regret to inform you
that the Luncheon has been CANCELLED.
Please take care, stay healthy!
Hope to see you in September.

Membership Renewal for 2020 - 2021

Carol Murakami

It’s time again to renew your membership. The Renewal Short Form is included in this newsletter. Deadline is
June 1st. I’ll be emailing or sending both the renewal short form and the new member form to active teachers.
If you have problems getting the form please contact me either by email murakamic002@hawaii.rr.com or by
phone 239-8354 or my cell 377-0974. Please make sure to tell me it is about Ikebana membership and leave a
message; I don’t always carry my phone with me.
PLEASE DON’T WAIT TILL THE LAST MINUTE, especially if you are having problems getting or printing the forms.
Also please consider, if you are able, to volunteer to help with various activities; it can be interesting and you
might make some new friends.
Friendship through flowers

Carol Murakami, Membership Committee
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Ikebana International, Honolulu Chapter 56
2020-2021 Membership Application
SHORT FORM – FOR RENEWAL ONLY
PLEASE CHECK ONE BOX, COMPLETE THE REMAINING ITEMS AND SIGN BELOW*

Keep the same information as in the previous (2019-2020) Directory
OR
Make changes to the 2019-2020 Directory information inside the box below
PLEASE PRINT
Last Name: ________________________First Name:_________________________ Middle Initial:________
Address: __________________________________________City/State/Zip:__________________________
Home Phone: ___________________Business Phone:___________________ Cell Phone: _____________
E-Mail: _____________________________
Ikebana School(s) _________________________________Flower Name(s) __________________________
Name of your Sensei (if applicable) _______________________________
NEW TEACHERS: Do you wish to be listed as an Actively Teaching Teacher in our 2020 – 2021 Directory?
Please indicate by circling:
YES
NO
Note: You must be sanctioned/authorized by your ikebana school and receive verification by a Master Flower Advisor
of your school.
HELP: Please indicate where you can assist:
____ Community Service Committee
____ Program Committee
____ Exhibiting arrangements
____ Telephone/Email Committee

____ Outreach (teach/assist in schools)
____ Hospitality Committee
____ Assisting where needed

PERMISSION: Photos taken at various I.I. events are reproduced in sanctioned publications or on our website,
www. ikebana-hawaii.org . Please indicate your preference by checking the appropriate box and sign below:
I authorize photo reproductions.

I DO NOT authorize photo reproductions.

*PRINT NAME: _____________________________________*SIGNATURE: _________________________________
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES:
DUE BY:
Make checks payable to:
Mail to:

$85.00

June 1, 2020

Ikebana International – Honolulu Chapter 56
Ikebana International – Honolulu Chapter 56
Attn: Carol Murakami, Membership
P. O. Box 61306
Honolulu, HI 96839-1306

Your cancelled check is your receipt. Thank you for your support!
________________________________________________________________________________________________
FOR MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE USE ONLY
Received by: ____________________________________ Date: ______________ Amount: $________________
Method of Payment:

Cash ________

Check No. __________

Date of Check: ___________________

Ikebana International Chapter 56
P.O. Box 61306
Honolulu, HI 96839-1306

Japanese Consulate Liaison

Shisho Kikuta

Japan Wizard (6)
On Thursday, February 20 the Consul General Ito and Mrs. Ito held the big celebration
for the current Emperor’s 60th birthday (Kanreki 還暦) inviting nearly 500 people at the
Japanese Consulate of Hawaii.
In Japan there are several senior’s birthday celebrations starting at age 60, which is
called Kanreki (還暦), next one is age 70 (Koki古希), 77 (Kiju喜寿), 80 (Sanju傘寿),
88 (Beiju米寿), 90 (Sotsuju卒寿) and so on.
Question: What age is the last celebration?
A) 100 years old
B) 108 years old
C) 111 years old
The answer is C) 111 years old. There is no 100 years old celebration. 99 years old (Hakuju 白寿) used to be the last
one. However a couple of decades ago, two more celebrations have been made because many people out live 100
years. After 99 years old is 108 years old (Chaju茶寿) and the last one, 111 years old (Koju皇寿).
As opposed to these senior’s auspicious ages, Yakudoshi (厄年), 42 years old for men and 33 years old for women are
not celebrations at all. They are supposed to be bad luck years, which warn individuals of these ages that you might
have a health failure, an accident, mishap etc.
Now-a-days some people still believe Yakudoshi and go to a shrine to have a special service for safety or inviting friends
and relatives to serve food to give away their own bad luck.

